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Remelnber that we can
fit you up with absolutely
best buggy or wagon to be
in town for the money. We
ry the largest and b��t line
will apprecIate a VISIt from you
when in town. Our goods are
the best and guaranteed to be
as represented. Dont forget us,
You save yourself money by
trading with us, and get a vehi�le
tnat will give you both
and pleasure.
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Post OfficelBox: 191, JACKSONVLLLE. FLA.
'l'IICI"C tile Dolhu" Docs it's DlltJ'
DJ you know:that we have thouRands an� -�hous.
:ancls of satisfiecl customers� We havt7-and this IS at·
tributed to the cause and that. is: We furnish the best
goods for the least money. 'L'his is an assertion unq ues­
tionable:
FOI" Wc DCIlVC1" tllC GDOlh
Let llS have yOUl' order to-day. iWe quote you prices
below.
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Dr. Duuu.n Oolery GIO
Rose_Gill 2 10 375 ,
--BRANDIES----
Apple, [lanl\nl\, Peach I 2 GO 475
aud A prlOot \
.A pplo, Bl\uauo, Peach I B 25
aud Apricot \
.... pple Banano, Pooch I 4_iliiaud Apricot . . I
We have all standard lJl'3llds of Bot.tled-in-Bond
whiskies. A new brand---an old WlllSlr, "CRE:AMDALE






Mail us Your order Today
Cut this out and mail)o us.
---.----
SAVANNAH LIQUOH. CO.
Jacksonville, Fl:1. � ( ••;!;'f{!
(}"'ltlemOll"_�ieaso-s "I' me b)1 EX:PRF."S PREPA [iJ---�-'
-
�
(lr your lamous "OREAAlDALE UYE." r lHl()10SC $
� Qts.•�.oo �
Nilme
� Qls. 000 Express
l! Qt.. U.oo PI "pa,d P O.




A Farmer', Original and Practicil
Plan For a Horle Home.
All ngrl iulturts] III Ijowngfuc, Mkh,
linK rnndu pluna tUI U 111111110 RchoOIiCI
burn, lind ho HtlitNi Ilint tho burn blls
proved ""II"lIctory to hhn lie built
his tell yeurs ngo lie culls It u prul-
110 acboouer bnru bucnllHO It 18 mO!itll
root nnd hAS no beum 01' mul Usc In
It! makeup nnd ordtnarv fnrmer helll
can do ull ot lhe work The bnrn Is
rorty toot long by sixty foet \\ tuo, und
the arches (which represent the bows
of the prnlrte schooner 01 1110\ or H '\\! Ilg
on) nrc mllac ot Inch voltrlls stx luches
wtde nnd ot Rill' 10llgth nnll Klx boards
NlAfIIll1 SOIICIONEH lIAUN
deep, onch UOflld uent to sijalle ns it
Is HUlled to tho 0\11('1 i, Ilsln� (llcHI,
of l1ulls nm! �h ing J1lellll at 111(1 0\ ('r
ouch Joint 'l'bo II1Ch03 fOl11i n hnlf
clrclo, lind In l)Ulllllllg tholll the OWIICI
dlOw II halt chell! 011 the �ltHlIlll nllli
set posts n few feot allOll (pOI haps
ten) 011 the outsiliu of tho eilcl�, uclll�
Cllto!ul to get Ihem Iiolpeltdlcuhn nud
thlee 01 lItorc r�ct hl,l;lt, so so\clnl
could be llIlUi<' uctOi C 11t1�1 IIIHI to be
movell l�OUllcoll niches III nil "CIC
useel These \\'010 1}lnccll obout thloe
toet apart on t II(! side \\ ullti, (oUI fccl
blgh by two feet thick 'l'hese alches.
or luflers, \\elC cO\clcll "lUI loof
boards and shingles, except, Lho top
being too ant fo' "blngles. melal roof
Ing W08 used Six IOUIlO posts file
used III cnch end extending flom
stone wnll one foot high to nrchcs, on
"hlch the g'hdcls lIml �llllllg (ItO unll
ed 'l'he flOOl Is I' l\ cd ,,1111 Helel stono
nuont t\, ell 0 luciJes deep, except Ull
","'H
m:nHJ Ol� D.\JIN.
cler the hOISCS, "helo eight luches
tlCCjl wns filled In with soft sand, �LUU
thot co, ereu "Ith wooden blocl.s Oil
cnd four Illches long 'rhe stone Is
co\cred with n hlllU, smooth cloy
Both floors Ill" e given entire sntls·
rnction Stnbles uro on ench side ,ot
the unrn next to the wull, unt "Itll
eight toot drh e" 11\ bnctt ot the stnlls,
80 one el\ll drive through with u \\ ag·




Mor. Money In Live Stock Than Grain.
'rhe Villue ot lllrm nnimuls Is In
creaslnll rnpldly, suggesting that
furlllers ot the west nre going morc
and Ulorc Into general farming, not
dCI)elldln� so much OU rnlslng gralo
tor m.lI hul '[he stntcmeut Is made
by thl' ,\1Hcllenn Culth ntor 'rbo
"Rluo of (,11 111 nulmttls Is plnced at
nbout �:; 000 000,000. or one fittb ot
the olllhe ,line of lurm ploperty
The' nille of rl'cclpts nt Jendlng mnr·
I\ct centl!lS (01 .ll.wut 50,000,000 bend
of cuttle, hOlSCd, ho;;s nnd Illules will
tnl'11 well 0\ Ct II 1)1111011 dollnrs, this
SIIIIl of tho leucllug II' tll�ots only, nnd
plolJflbly nClltl� 118 mt1ch mOle 11\'0
Iud. I� fo:Iuld al tho �ntllllcr mnrl,cts,
flS It I� fig-mod thnt .1I.JOut two·firths
of the farm H\{� stO( I, p:oe� to IllIH\,et
llllllll� onc 'Cltt or thc 11II1uni In
come flOlt1 11\0 sloet. cnHh'> mul.o up
nbout n\e eighth!') hogs one fourth
nnd I he bnlJll\cf' shc('p, hOI BOS and
mules rIho gleot 11011 nud steel In·
llustl), Is StlljlM!sC'll In \ulne of ('x
palt:s u" Ihe shlplIlents of ment and
do II y product:; rJ�hc tendency of nIl
IInl's of :1l1ll11nl IHOdl�cts Is to" Ild In
CI elise, \\ hllo the country Is bceomtng
less :lIlll le:ss nil cxportcl of grnln
rl�11C fllllllOIS IlIC "Isoly securing n
double l�rofl.t by Imulng tllclr grnin
Into I he homo 1l1'1I1(ct and se1l111g It
ns n lllll:she<l ploduct In the forlll or
mont, bllttel nIH] cheese 'rhe United
Slales hilS mote tlnhy CO\\8 (�2,244,·
410) tlinn fill\' olhol' COl1utty
In thc
"01 hi morc horses, 23.000.:::,32. more
mules' 4,050,390 more 8wlue, 57,076,













According to Uut.l In the dnlry con­
Imlnr "lUi trade reports. there nre
from 20,000,000 to 25,000,000 ncres ot
first cluss timber In Mexico 'rhe
bell\ lest stands ot plnc nnN 001.: nre
rOllml In tho slntes or Chlhun�un, Ou­
lungo .111I1sco, Mlchoncnn ond Guer·
rero nud nre suld to compnle tavorn
bly with slmlltlt stnnds In tbls coun
try 11.8 legnlds qunllty, dlnmetcr nnd
lenglh or clenr body [n addItion to
the open plne stnllds thOle nrc sold to
occur somc twellt�-6\e \nMetiea or
hurd wood not woll I,flown to tbe him
bcr murkets Descrlptlve notes nt c
glvcu ot tbe "ood of UlOIlY o! tbese
\ nrleties, tugether with oota 011 tbe
chicle Indnstly tlnnS1l0rtntioll de\e\·
ollmcnts, I ntlng und IH lces of wood.
co�l of log�lng IIlIll ml1nurllcturlng
nnd stntlsth: or thc lumber tll1de
with the United Shltcs for the) ear!)
1905 anll 11)00 and n list of wholesili.
prlces of Amerlcall lumber fob otty
or �le,lco
1IIIss '['CIa PlIlllSh visitcd ]\fISS Lonns and d,scount.
AnnlO Jones Satlllday and Sunday. Demand
lo.Hls
. IOverdrn(ts
Messls. OSCIU 1111(1 Homci l�ogers l�:��I�:�I,fr!I����e!lxLures
of ['tllasla vlsltcd 101.ltIVCS at Due from huuks ,Ind bunkl''"
1\TcttOi S,thlld,lY lJ\Jel}lr�II�� ��I:ltk's nnu bnnl\ers
11[1 hy n('I,lu nllll :HISS '1'01 n G�:" ��I��; At.te,
'!'IIII1CI attcllued SCI \'I('es In tO\\ u Gold
Silver, IllOk\('s lIlId P('IlIlIl'S
Checks nlld ca�h III 1111:1
1\fcssl's. JUllllS anll GOIdon Interest pllul
Ha, tIe.) \ I Itecl ilfelter S,ltUlday.
1111. LOUIS 'l.'heill vIsited 1111.
GCOIge Wand Suuday. S I'AT" 01' GEOUG 1.\, COUNTY 01' BULLOCH.
ndore TIle Cllm� J. N. ::shcarouse, preshlent or B,lIlk of Brooklet, whO,
}\TI. '" Ilbe Kecu(' \ lSI tell McttCl CI ng d Illy sworn, SlyS til \t the IL � Ive ,llill 1 Llrt!'{ II n; stlltelll:m S HI 11 tt'ue aon
S"tulduy Itlun 01 s,lId halli{, III 8110,\'11 by tha bJJ!c, of file III ,:,tlllt b\llk.J. N. SHlUUOUSE.
Misses lITlIudc Flnl t and Aunoc Sworn to nUll sub,ortbed before me, tins ,Ith day of �[ny, 1000.
- PAUL n. LEWD:!, Notnr) Pub"", n. C., Gil.
Pclot \IHlted lIT"s JO'16 01"1!' ::::===========================
Wedllcsd_lI"'y_. _
out thell ,'np"
l n-eu uuu-uul v qllu.'t ali tli'
on tltls accl)III1L
'·�\1}.1'''1l1� 1111' 1Il('�t. ('\l'\I'1 liMit
HII\II (O(fl'l ;'-1(1111"11'\11 in vr-u tr-d
(II I une (11..'1 Irruu 1)1 �iI(,ojl HuuilllH',
Wus,bytht'I'PlljIlWI'lulI 'III' UUII­
pou uud III ;-;hoop Ii 111'" bouk 011
l lcul t h oilll M III t..Olln� Indy nqllcst.�
III� tlu-ru 1 uu vau trlOl, nll� Ulll' hy
Hcurctciy SI'r\ 11t� Ur �h(Jojl's Ill'IIILiI
Outlvc ut IIUIIIIIII!!. "' 0111' "1�ltl)l' QI'
)UIII IlIIslllIllll \\11111(' lnru lie I� u
riu k-
11Ig' rl'nl, ullc(>-timl)ct tilt rl' Is !lut a
gralln (If fl'nl i ullt'l III lJr t:)huup's
LlI',\Ilh cun.,!.!. ('url' grmus , malt, nnd
nuts glH' lIl"nll II ,)otll'e Its "XC(UISltc
taste ulIII fI,\\'OI. Nu:2O to 10 1I111111tl S
1l'II0IIS bOlllllg, I Millie III U IIIll1utU."
'l'r) It Irum ) uu r g'1001 r !lnll �ot a
plemmllt surpr rse II..! Ill. pauklg'1 �fiu.
01"11' & Smlt h
Dou'b fotgel to gl\ o 0111 i:;hoeDc·
1'111 uneut II 1001. before buying.
'l'ho Hllcl,ct StOI e.
'I'ho KC\lS J�llltOI sprllt the d,\y
Tllcstla) III r.\ tl�!lI,U,
MIS l' M Hrn) 01 Oolumbus, Gn,
(l1l)S I)l \\ ItL'S 1\11.111(') ami Bln,llIer
PIIiS(,llIlLlllerol kldnl')' trouble. These
pillS are !llltll:ll'pLIC tltllt Icllcve pallls
qUlOkly IIISISI llJlUIl DeWltt'::-, b�lIl1
your 1I,IUle to F. G DeWitt &i (.;0, CIII­
engo, (01 II fn'l' 1l1,\1 twx :;0111 b) W
II "III' Cu.
Ha\'c yOIl seell lhat iJeal1t1ll1l
IllIe 01 \\ Illte Coods nt The 1:,lcl,ct
StOIC!
i\l1 J, LII"ICI ol Glo\'clalldi
l10lltc ]1\0 I 'PCllt the ll,\y IU
Stalcs\)olo )cstcllhl).
UeWIIL'S httlneyullll BLllhll'r P lis
'!lllckly rellt!ve bllCklH hl!l "enk b:lllk,
11ll,ns III tim grow, rhellllllltl�II', Urlll­
llr) dloor<icr!l, pU'. Jn�i1::1t on Imvlllg
De" I VI; 1{1l11l1) ,tllll BI,llhh:;1 Pills.
SCIHI)UIII IIftllll,IO R. C DeWitt 8. (e.
Clllcngo, for [n'c liial box ,,",olll I)) "r
Ii 1W"Co
It will plt.l ) Oll to sec tuat IIICC
lot lelllallt Illess Glughamj 5c )c1,
lit Thc Racl,et StOIC.
.J IIllgc \r J ]�lChalllslill 01 the
13'IOth J)IS\llct sprll t the d,\) III
lu\\ II yestCl d,l)'
if YOIl deSire 1\ ulenl compleXIOn
IlIk,' L oll!Y's Orlna 1.IlXntivo fur 0011-
stlpa(lun al\ll Il\cr trouble as It Will
I:Illlllul,lte:thest! orgnn; :tnd thoroughly
1�lennse your S�St(11l11 winch IS whllt
l'\,erlonc needs III tlo:c sprlllg III order
10 it't'l "l·lI. W II EIII, Co.
Metter Dots.
1I11'. 11[, L. Dekle was III to\\ n
last FtiuI1�.
1111'. U'lIlllk Scott 01 SanfOid Fla,.
is \ lSI tlllg his fathel' iiII'. It H.
Scott.
l\[isses i\faurlle nnd Om Deklc
wcre tbe ehunolllg guest of Miss
'l'cra.1'1Il L1el' Sunday Illst.
lIIlsses Caddie, Clam aud Susie
Scott ami }II'. FlilIl k Scott attcnd
cd SCI vices at Lakc ch III ch Sunday.
SUIlc1ay Illght.
Jh.v f W WILlIAMSON'S LlrTlI-·U.
R(\\ [ '" Williamson, Huntington.
'V Va, 'Hites: "'!'IIIS IS to cert'(y that
I used Po I'Y'S Kidney R(>medy (or
nervous exhaustIOn ilnd killuey trouble
IIl1d lUll freo to say th.t It w,1I do .. II
that lOU <'inim for It," Foley's Kld­
lIey UCIII('dy has rc::otored. health alld
strength to thOIlSllHls or \,oak, rUIl
�"n peollle.� OontnlliS no harmful
lIrugs nnll 's plellsant to tllk W n
Ellis Co.
001. allll MIS. Hinton Booth
spent one da) tIllS week III Savan
lJah
I\III�'US101 IllY. FIK�D,
The wurst roe (or 12 years o( John
DL')C, of OIUU\\III, MlOh! WIIS 1\ rllll­
Illllg uloer. 1:1c p,lIi.1l1oators over ,<100
"1t.ilOut bClldlt. ThclI Buckleu's Ar-
11101\ Saly<' killed the ulcer nnd cured
hlln Cures ICH'r sores bolls, reloHs,
eozuma, snit rlp!lIlJ1 Infallible for pile?!
uurtls, soalds, out:;, corns �5c at ". 11
rills 00
-,
Tho KInd Yon Have AlwaYII Bought, and whloh hall been
Iu UHe for over 30 1eal'8, hal borne tho elgnaturo of
Rnd hB8 beon mnde under Ills per­
IOnalliuporvtslon stnce its lurallu),.
• Allow no oue to decelve yo" I" tblH.
All (Jouuoorl'elts, Imltatlonll and "JUlJt-Wl-lI'oOll" nre but
Ellperlments that trUle wlt'll Rnd endangcr tho hoalth ot
Iulimtll Rnd (Jhlldron-Exporlence IIgalnst Experiment.
What Is CASTORIA
(JaRtorla Is a laarmlcslI lubstltute for (Jastor on, PaI'8o
lI'orlc, DroplI and Soothing Syrups. It '" Pleasant. U
contains nolther OpIUlll, Morphine Dor othor Narcotic
substauee, Its age III Itl guarantee. It destroys Wonn8
and alll\Ys Feverislmosllo It eures Dlarrhroa aud WIIlIl
Colic. It rollevos Teething Troubles, cures (Jou8tlpatlon
nnd l'ltltnlency. It IUlsllullates the FOOlI, reguhLtes tho
Stomach Itnd Dowels, giving beAltby nnd natural sleol',
Tbo (Jhlldl'OU'S Pauooea--Tbe 1Iiothcr's Friend.
CASTORIA ALWAYSCENUINE
�"'-.J��
The Kind You Havo Always Bo�ght
In Use For Over 30 Years.
THe CC.HTAU" COMPANY. ,.., MUIIU."", .""tIT, Hlr:w 'f01l1ll' Dm,
Statement of the Condition .of
TilE BANI'- OF lJIET'rER
* I • 3�9 �1;
I ,OU2 00
LI \I1111111'�
('npllnlsto(k fl1lld III �lil,OOOOt)
Unlll\II(1'11 )HoltlS, li's� ('1!1'
I cnL expellsc� nnll lUxe:;
I}IIIII
Dllo t)o bllTllo, 111HI balik, rs 111
Otll'l st tl'1'I '1,00000






borrowed !Uoney 10,)00 111
Lonlls anti IIlll( Olllllll
DCIllIlIHI 10,\1 s
O\t'I'lll'lllt�




Due flOll' 1 llll,� nnd lHllll�ll'"
III till' sloltl'




tilher, NlOkels nlHl pelllllc,:,















Total Total $112,50 I J I
STATE OF GROnGIA, COUNTY OF' lIur.r.ocrr
Defore me .,Ilme L. D. !:)o\\ell, cusillcr of the Bltllk of ?tretter, who, bOlllg
duly sworu, SJLhS Llmt tho ahove nnd foregOing
stntelllent 1!5 a true condition of
sll<d bnnk, li ' '0" n by the books of lIIe 111 snul bank ) .. II. sEW��;1;;er
I:!"orn to nnd snbsu ... bcd bere,e me, tim 3rd day of May, 1000.
.J. O. K lJ!l(l,A NO, Nottlry Public, n. (;.
Statement of the Oondition of th9
BAll'K OF BROOKLET,




UlllhVlllcd prolltS, lells cur-
rent CXpt.}nSllS nlHi tax.ea
pUld















n [to (),OOO 00
'J 11110 celtlfiudti('�
Ollsitlel 's ohecKS
J{lIls pcl)llblh, IllOludlllg Lime
certll1c,ltcs representIng
bOl'rowl:u 1lI01l1'Y
'I'olal $,Ii ,010.51 r]'utnl $37,910 51
rs�P�;7r:�;;��:;1
M
Having opened a new line of staple and
M
" fancy groceries the undersigned takes this "
i
method of askin� a share of the patronage of ihis fl'iends and tile public generally. A newand fresh line of goods have been put in and
�
prices will be found as low us anywhere where
�good goods are handled. We offer as a leaderGood rice l5 Ibs tp the (lollar
!
Granulated sugar 18 lbs to the dollal'.
.iAll other goods iu proportion.
� 1. s;r.1OC��'N����ON �















about the presence of the troo(l8. Willi placed 011 the Ataod by the fired afterwards.
" L: The tol'D Is under m�.l 1.'1', state. .' His wifcI who stated she w. I.
rONVlcT 0
but the", is no danger of violence," ,J. D. BoatrIght, who allOOmpan. "e:t Ih tho room wheu the klUID,
\) \J E 'l'he fll�her of tIle �� llIau is led Mr. Warnell iu a buggy, o!l the occurred; saia she heanl MeBlle'.
. "holdin.ga. wt'ft and �ml eonu- fatal trip to the McK,lll",ey home, wife say, "Brunswle�, don't .0
dent t.he onds of 'jlllltice, will
Willi the ftl'!jt witne&'! Called� He th..�fI that McRae theu' rail I�to a
Effort to Secure Change of be mot in the conviction of McI�b. Wj18 as.ked i r. Warilell "cut to cornet ";hero a sboiBvn WGII stand-
Venue Failed and Negro It i� the genoml opillion that
the ncgl'O home in thl! 'Capacity or llf an(l ploked It up, ond tbat
littlc time will be required to finisb on ollloci' or \lOt, the, proseeutiou I the" she covored up Iler head withFaces Bryan �olln- the trilll, aDd a il'erdict is 'Iook«)d at once I?udiui up to the poh\t tlte I."...dclothes� She beard a shot
J 101' t<Jmot row lictm noon. �bout whle.h the case w. to8wlng.. and when sbe looked I,n the bod ..� u� 'rb b � •Mcl�e was loekell ul' ill the c 0 �ection of Mr. F. M. Oliver, of Mr. Waruell bad rolk-tl upinst
couuty ]>\11 tdlll,,"ht. The .J�II is of Sllvaut�ah, for tho defense, WBII the foot of the u�d.
Onr of the liveliest meetings [the plOtcctlOn
01 bis f,u m. He 8y Telephone to the St,ute.born, N w..
.
ed 0
SIl\,I\lInah, Ga, !If"." ,-7 -1'he �U1rollllded uy 11 guard of cavolr)·
sustalll , liv�r QS�erting tbllt if -� -_-�.
heJd here In some time was the OlIC stilted that he was powClless Ilt)U �fr. Warnell 'been 'mnlle a ,Rav
[W IVtl".,ut80N'. "OTT...
luty, In th� caRe of BrllnslI<ck' mell • ol'icci' It wO'II.l ft'-D�ter of...... 1!,v
l' W Wllilamlon, JluntlngGo••
.It the court house Thursdll" aftor would have w submit--he wQuld ill RId I ,1 I I DUflllg �her�-hl the Ilrisonel' was
L '. U M W,. """'.
J 0 ac, cOOle, o Hllgcu WIt, tie _, onlflud tI;lltwastb�bc id n \v:Ya,\'I'rlIle8: "·rIU8IstOce.tlly tba�
noon at foul' o'clock, nnotice call SlIunllt If they ClilUe to do him llIurder 01 7,onas S 'Wuloell III Illllllmpd, lind at,timos Reemed to .
v e � tp'sed FlIJ�¥'" KldDey Homedr for
lUg SIlIIIC hllVlllg appeared In 1II0U vlOlence-uut it WIIS pia, II B Iyan COli nty, I ctuillcd II Vel dlOt
show POlccl'tllllc sense of plea.,ure Theil the tOI y oj the "Hling WBII nerVOU8 �lth.n�tlqn .n!l.ldney troubl.
, • I "G I at bllVI ""0 Illn�11 '-ttentloll sbowu
told' 1'h two lIIen reach�d the lid om free to 8a'l that It will ds all,
/.'''1 d
..
01 tlo tl ,t h wn• rea�" to ente I's 0 III ty," this aftel nOOIl
0 U 11
... lUI'S ay mOllllug's ISSlle I It. e,� UJ r tl pro· IldJournoo the lIfel{ IIl11ey home i� 11 buggy. They 'J011
claim 'for It." Fol.y's KId-
I:llatesbol'o News. tcst, Col. H Lce Moore mose W
AftlJl thc seotellee 01 dcath wo.�
ho court ollghted III;d ",cnt up w tbe hou�. I
et' .ROI\I.;'J b.. reetorCd Ii.lltb and
A fairly lepleselltl1tl\'e Clowd show lIfl. SlInmolls the other side,
passed upon McRae, IlC was M1·. Wllrnllll (lUnied a shotRu .�.eDrt� �
tbou..nd. of we�1l rUII�
• blOught, to Savannah nnacr escolt -�n ,iuto ,
0, <t<,wn PMopje.� 00nlaln8 fill �ar--I
01 C1ti1.cns met to discuss tbe qucs· fl' 1. II' I I wlilie Mr Boa�"'I"t had hi· pl_t j
I -"�"
o liS PICtlJlC, uy te lUg him t lilt of the Hussars 0 Cordon
...' .. • ... 0 dru!l" and 18 pliluaht to tRIi: w.d.
tlOn of calling 111\ electIOn :ulthor· II in his hand 'lilt pttilu View. Mr. milo 00.
'
IZlIIg An iSRUIlUce of bouds for the
ull thesc thing.! that he imngiyed·.
.




was lIoiug hlln violence had con Clyde, Gil, l\Iay 5 -But little II:.
.
W S.._ ... Hi �
purpose of putting III a sewentge O'T , Q,1., MIlY 6 . ...:.Bruns"i�k IlWlwer w� a qq_eatil»l, told the.n· e ...,W�� m .....ew.
s)stem. tribnted to making him 0 rich
progress Wll3 maae t{)da.ll In the UeRae s flltc in nIl probabillty will McRae ""lIB iu tllQlIlOUlll butdidu't Mr. S. W. -1m.... of tbe a... _ ...tllal of Dt'ulIs"lck MeRlle, the ue· ;-\ r PIlI ." Ul
Mayor H. ,n. Stl1luge was cleetcd mallj that his I:ttle fl,rm had beeu gro who hilS UCCI\ once convicted be doo,d� before sUDdown tomor· ".nt them to ealieN He I id hili J:tlllliel so'ils ... Palmer, at IIllUell
chairman octhe mccting and Col. lIIade Il gold mlue, IlDd tbat ht bl\d of the mnrder of Zl'Ua5 S. Warnell,
row. The Jury wiD receive �he fanilly"as 1I81eep and h. didolt 8�t the day In Statl'llbOrd Thun�
flemer Proctor was chosen seCle already sold and could now sell, in Bryau county, last October. �harg� (mm Jn�" 4he <Want them awakened. Mr. War� day. Mr. Palmer had a 8J,1are "our
lary. lands Ilt fllbuloll8 pricesj that he 'rhe village eltpcllellcell a tblill
end oftbe or«ume ,peUI it wa.� -stated, bowever, orad aUlL "lIB talcell around aDd
Col. Stlange expllllued tbe ob- f 'te t tl counsol,' which.:wero (puSbeq by 1I1clCinoe,!, aud call...t IIhow'n elme of ttie thin .... 'bat have'
h miswoK this III ocession-It WII8
° eXCt llIen liS mOllllllg upon ""l '"
Jcet of the meeting and gave t a th I f 1 snd will')Je t!onclud out, "Bruuswlck, come out." He made ,statesboro ond Bullock
clowd some iuformation at the uot an evil omen seekihg to do h UI
e alrIva 0 tie uegrosunouuoell
or
" Th ,. .1180 t th d f f II,
, \
. .' by a COml)any 01 cavalry from SI�
III lIlug. e �ury IS. :t'\\ a e 001' 0 one,.:i0 t e county famous rrom� I!ild'yhhe
hands of the city author�ties in hal'lll 01' dnmllg�, bl�t au augc,1 of v8111mh, but there WIlS no evidence w return �: �ulck venll . nd ��roOD1S I)f tbe h?use. 'l'ben a cloontry to the othor�' It wlf' D.O
I cgl&rd t!J .,some offers which had fortune that was sceklDg to fondly of '-intellded vloleo�'C, alld ther�
whetber .COU\'Icted,or ncqUt 'h o� WBII hoom and ilfr. \\jarnelt's 8Igh_t for him tD IiIok .at th� ,;�
ueell made the city by au Atlapta embmee him and, make blm rich wo.� some CritiCIsm of the conrt for
McRIIC will, be guomed by the bj'l(ns were scatteroli ovm' MI', menljC liues of tp!nbralillerllhandi.w-
In Ill. 1'bcse offel'S gual'anteed a. . ," thiS reqllCl!tlll� the presence f the Geor�i� HuS.!ors'to a place 01 ccr· 'Bontwright's coat. He said' that ..rrled' lu our !arge depal't!l'llDt
perfcct sewerage system ill States·
With thIS _world s goodsj tbat
t '
tnlll I.teiy. he then ,roturued to !tis buggy and slill'll8, tdr tbe reasOIl that hla 11...
horo for '25,000. Other cheaper had Ilheady bcen done, and now
roops. Today's' battle for the nCirols heard somcone say "Get tbeotlltulls ole of the largest ItI. BOu"'.Oourt WII8 IU sesSion when the .' i . Gecl'lia, bat wbe", we carried hi.systems Wel'e estimare<l on but th€ that for,tuue son�t W embrace HlI85ars amved with tbe pI'lsoner life centered about a blood staioed one,fl and that a 0111 of shot 'back Into the IriIeIlr7 do�eD
twenty-five thonllRnd dollar proJlo, him once ngaJO, GO!. Mooro didn't nud be was taken Immediatel' i ;;Ibit or paper"a warrant for the ar,' .S�9t after him, a lew of tbe shotr '.ud 'abowo4 him' tL lam_sition WIIB the highest estimate
atltblDk
that his brother and frieud the court room, wbich OCCUPi� �he rest of Brun8wi�k MeRae ot,l,.the strikiu� �Im In tbe f� 'Bud 'the ltaeks of �uIlOll�, count, niIad; "::
band. .:, should be 90 bBllhful GIl so sbrink Jirst Jioor of a lrame building. The chorg&of ch�tlOg apll sWID(lltng, rest�trtklDg the ba9kof thebuggY'1 �
aud lar4_ that bad --- "
Mr. J. G. Bliteh made a state. . and another paper whleb the de Mr; 1kIatwrlgbt stated th'at he aDd ,lJroqpt Inity
the farDlllrBt he�
. ., .
. away from its fond embrace. This' Side
doors were ordered locked by , , .':=. ,'Whoa hla ��e �_'ment 01 the CIty s finanCial couii h .., C" ld the ,'ud"" bnt .......I-ront 400 _ lIS' f!_nsr.,rual.!!led '!rJlL_Jtey� . ..nen by Mr. Wa\'DeU ."e� iWdy -� - 8 'IIt"ot a ,·......pille ot .li.' Olo_' ••
Ii -d' ed the '00 d Issue
W88 more t an .... r. ",lm.QU8 ClOu e-' -.. '" Mr ZenM Warnell for'b th' t '''h -b f "I
-.... .....,r
OD, lin I1rg n . ta d Hid intcr- left open. A detail of armed mell;
.,
.... '.
'I'i 08e �Ir guns a "e at 0 au eye. Bu loch ooun�y raised hamB, ..
He showed that Olll' flnancl'B were
8 n. e, al'08e aga
n 80
t' d th 1" to. te
dentb McUae's ufe 18 III Jeopardy," R. W. Der..oach wos called to simply tumlJled. This WII -"ie'
. . .
b rupted 00 , Moore's speech both





, , I"t d h I � tl I ......
\n a healthy comlttlOn, notwlt . '. ' _ portion of tbe room anli another ut
w IOh the prosecution olalm� tell .of the posifion of Mr. War- lOll I a.n e os. np me n -J-
stllllding the fact that we hllve o� t.hern attemptlllg. to addr�s th� detachment oeeupied the flOnt gave Mr. Warnell the light .to nel.l'� body. He took' from, the I.ng a nl� lilt of _both hams ,1UI1l.
,\ppropl'iated large SUIIIS to many C1.0WU at t,he same time. 'PhiS was seat�\fncing the mil. Inside the enter the negro's home, in 'I'i hicb Jloek�ts thclr contents and identi- cou\Vnltrr .ar�o fo�,�l8tha0Wtn table.�.blghly enjo"ed uy the large orowd . 'I, th C' "h ftl' " • leu ,"1> rm.... our Itpermanent improvements (lul'lng . J. • lal ",ere e a. er 0 Ie mur be met hiS dcath. 1iCd the WOrI'ant cxblbited In court supply ho�, ..hllt\ ,DOt 118·)et;·,
II t t
tbat had gathmcd by thiS time, dercd lIlall aud other members of Tbe two pUpCl'S wel'e marked as ... I" t'fi d th t fJ. bit
.
I d f' W te
Ie reeen pas. , d I' f hi' tbe fami1' uesides tbe rlsouer I
,au,. ucn lee sIgna nro 0 oug I a slllg e �n 0 cs rn
Mr. It Simmons was called upon
an the J 001 0 t ecourt 101ls.e W.lS and tbe al�lneys. p exbiblts nnd shown W the Jnry. tice of the Peace A. H. I1er. e bacon ?I' oorn, but QD the 9O�trary
alld he warmly urged the sewerage m�de to rattle With the cheerlUg or l!'. ill. Oliver Esq atwrney for Tbe defense elallns tbat Mr. Wllr stated tbat lie, had wiped tbe b ood
wa, SI�lpplllg bacon:.d:ootn from
.ystem. H� had been in other) the crowd. tho defense filed 0' motion for a ncll wellt to tbe hOllle of Webb from the paper.
' b:r:, �t w� �O";.:e"": hc :ou::
wwns that had sewerage systems
At tbe conclusion of tbis co�lo. change or veuue and !lI0re tbau McKtnney, colored, II here McRae J. !If. Barker nnd 1�ly MOOlc'told �elie�e ::r�Z:-f the siorvre:., y!YM
Imilnr' to the' move now Oll foot qny, ?ol. Johns\<)Q made a 1lI0tion tl-:enty wlttncst,.stesh weret. IDtroduCtcdl was staYlUg, Without the autborlty of COllvlll"latiolls they llad 'with glance tor the l'CaIlQQ uhat hla_
h t that a committee composed of the lID suppor
0 e mo IOn, 00 Ie I f fl' fbi b I I' 111
'... f _ ......
hore and he had seen t e grea '. .
' .
ground..tbat It would be impossible
0
.
an 0 Icer 0 t e aw, and that MeRne in which he WBIIll8ked why . UYS luge S lip en ... 0 corn,_
nccesslty. He had rather UO w.i�h· Maym
and 1'I1r. McDougald and to secure a fair aud Impurtlnl trial 1nthout that authol'ity he should bffdid not )lay a Judgment wbich ;u the Stn�boro martet, bu,tl.:e
out some other· luxuries than to
Dr. IIIooncy, from tb.e CIty council. III Bryan county .. The prosecutlOu I not ba\e entered the b�use over I1Ir. Warnell beld agaipst him. 'He !�elc�t::it�1 �I�e �t!n::� OUh�
miSS the p��pe.r seweillge of the o�d Messrs. J. G. Bht�� Ilull S. O. Illtr?dueed lIO wltnesst'S, and the tbe protest of McKinney, the de is said to haye stated to Mr. Bar- deafcrs thllt none of thle 11''' belJg'
tow II. Groover, from the CItizenry,
ue �'0�01l kW� °tVherruled b�h .\n�ge fense couteuding that IIleKlOney, ker, '''If that man eODles after me shippcd 1lI aDd mucll Will! golo!!:
i\! l' J. A. Brannell made a short a�l�olht� w arrang� f�r a survey 's��ic��teev��en�e �:o;rodu�edl�� wid Ilk Wllrllell not W en tel'. judgment Will ue rendered!" and O�lt, stu.nued a man,.,,·bo w� ide�, ".
talk. He douutccl till} a,llllity to
01 .he .Clly, l!nd IIscertflO what the sMt"in the motiou. Tbe actual pxnmillatlOn of wit· to Mr. Moore "H he COIllCl! he will
tiDed. With ah all'llotton'�ectlon. A ,
put III tbe system refened to at
cost Qf tbo sewerage system would • Fol(owiug tbis the defeuse fileel a nessos bcgau whlie the prisonel' catch h-I "
t .uumberpc. wago!ls stand�ng on onr
b '1'1 t .' d d 't' � . b
. streets loaded With sca Island oot-
anywhCle l}oout the' �ost Dltmcd.
e. Ie 1110 Ion was carlle
. �II mo Ion or a contlll!mnce ecallse WII8 virtually surrouuded by koop· .1.. L. 1I1itelleli stated he saw ton was also attractivQ. to a mall
Hc ueheved that It wonld cost onc
tbe U1ectlllg adjourned awmtlllg of tbe allSenee of Adam lieI', who e�eaeh With the flap of hiS bolster Mcnae In �t:ltcsbOJo J,a·lllfte· tl flOm a section where the COttlotl
. th I t f th's s . was. considered a matellal wltnCllS. _ f
I I. Ie
. . •
hUllcll'ed tbou'sand dollars to in· e CO':IP e 1011 0 I u�,'«)y. N th f th t h uuelllllped an hit nSluess like killinll!. "'Well you killed 1111 crop
of 1908 l!r Simply a memor.y_
o 109 caDle 0 e mo IOU, ow " .... , .' Acclllcntlllly he was run p
�tallit properly, and he rcgarded There ISn't on. guess work about. evcr, fop 'it developed that Mr. I butt f a service vlilver appear Warnell!" he st tedl he asked.
.
• tl \vh h Ids thu,
• b d b At fi M" »gums.,
Ie man 0 0 e
anything thllt was not tbe best as Kodol. We do Dot say to you tbat It IIrr bad been 5U poeuae by bot JOg.
rst cRae was calm, "Yes," he suys �[cH!lc fl'pl<ed, woddls l-ecord for the best yield of
worse than uOlle. lOay or might cure your dyspep�la the statt; and the dcfell.d�nt, au� a1Rlost indifferent, but as tbe trial "[ killed hUll and J sbot at Boat sen Island oottOll, ,'iz: Mr. ii D_
DI. HoIIQ�d took 1111'. Brannen's -we .n, It w,lI. We know It "Ill, bY,co�cellt a recess
was tnkeu nntll progressed bls iuU'rest III tbe case wnght to kill hUll." Hodges, 01 near Enal. Wheu 1IIr_
\'ICIV of th'e Illatter, and placed
because In Is made 10 dlg'5� food you tbe �Itness could be brought IOto became plalllly maDlfest as he Web lIfeKinn�y who IS charged Hodges incidentally inquired if hiseat. nnd when your food dlgesls 'OU cour . I 1 ' . 'wligou load of couutror bacon andIlI!l1sclf squarely on reeordlll favor can't hov. Ind'gestlOo-that's alllndi- 1111 lIer hves at Hhtehton and eaue( Lorwaru, still wearing tbe With assaul� With Intent to U1ure!QI' •. " I d d tJ M P I, .
I
.
r h b th , .. � d
. J uuma III arrive ;ye, r. 0 mer
01 puttlOg III the system, o.� did gestion is-your stomacb fall. to dl- IS t IU Ju&tlce 0 t e peace
woe u>ue army Jacket that be aile! IS 011 bond, III connectIOn wlth'llenlized that he was in tbe midst
also lIlr. B1I1nnCn, provldell that it gest your food. Hearlbu,D.80U. r,s-
Issued the \\'arIant for the arrest of wore wheu he rode away from the case, was called b� the deleuee. of thc garden spot Itself.
could bc accomplished wltlllU '-our logs belching, dull, heavy feeling
and 1I1eRae, willch WIIS fouod on the the Ohatbamfounty Jllli w,tb the Fle will tbe sto,y 01 tbp ,-islt of He WIlS 1:1\'en 11 spin over a sec-
I tI II used by ind'gest- dead man It was n'blle attempt
'
t' f fl ad' J"'-
means.
..e I lings ore a Cll •
to ttl . tho t \V. COlIyoytog troopers. the two men to his homc stating
Ibn 0 our ne ro s In u .....v
IOn. Koooislops tbem b, d'gestlngall IIIg Ilrres Ie ncglO II ar· Th
' �[oore's fine new nco aodglvenaD.
001. G. S. ,Tohnswn also made a the foo,l you "at. A tablespuonful of nell met bis dcatb.
A bailiff left ou�h tbe case hOll been .bard be asked them not to enterl tbat opportunity to sec 'from wbenoo
talk fnvoring the bond Issila, as, Kodol digesta 2).( pounds of food. It 10 at noon for Dhtehtou
to I!:et the fought It has proceeded qDlekly they entered onyway, Mr. Warnell comes all this great supply of corll
dill 001. R. Lee 1Iloore. They a plellsnnt, palatable, liqUId combina-
IIbsent w!tness. It IS expecte� from.the moment the first witness III advance, aud that the sbot was and meat.
tlOn 01 natural d'gestlve juice. Rnd that he Will be at court tblS morn. ==================�=============""==========oath IIrgcd tbe Importance of this ,egetable ael�s. Sold by W H Ellis Co. ing when the
trial will be rcsnmed.
mo\'e. W. G. Warnell. Esq., who IS
It was 1I0t until Mr. C. O. SIIlI' HroYin Comes Out to Good. a8SIStlUg in
the prosecution, and
D. B. Wornell, 0 bruther of the IIt Isut very often that a man dead mall, left for Savannah to­
whoso property IS ad\ertised and nigbt. A.twrney Warnell is.frotit
sold ou the block at Sberi.s Sale
Tllttnalf county aud having leftl. cases in court there was under the
comes out tbe wllluer after tbe sale, necessity of reJIChing a telegrap�hut such was the case of Mr J. E. office w file importallt mes8ages.Brown 01 Stilsou TneJidav. It Clyde is not reaehell by t l phon
thappenell tbis woy. Mr. Barnhill or telegrapb n?r hIlS it a �ailroad.;f th fi m of Barnbill & Brown The nearest r�llroad polnt.IR Wa;vs,o e r Oll tne Atlantlet Oaast LlDe, nlDe'becamo Illvolved in a transoetion miles dista!1t.
and the partner J. E. Brown was Attorney Warnell stated that
garnisbeed lor the interest of tbere is no danger, whatever, of
Barulllll. Aoknowledgmf.nt of the mob violeuce
and neve� bas bceq. \. . "If the relatiVes and II lends of tbe,partnCl'Slllp mterest directed the dead lOon had cared to do so. the
fi n1 against uottl parties aud the negro could have been lynched 1
property II as advertised for sale, bait a dozeu times," he said. Iand niter the debt� 01 tbe firm of "Tbere was �Ie\'cr a�.y thought or.
B hili & Brown 'las satisfied sugt:!ostlOn
of It. It IS a pialD
OP?Il'1am and shut ease aud tbe negro WillMI'. BlOwn haC: over two thollsand be convicted thiS time as I'e was at
clolllll'S
.
,cash conllng to hllu, the first tIial. There IS 110 excite· Iwhicb leaves hllll IU mnch better lIIont lit ali a.�lde from tbe CUrt·
fUlIlncial sbape. oslty
and intelest which centers
...-
Citizens Discussed, Pro and Con, the
Que�tion of' Bonding City tor
I' Sanitary Improvements.
..� ���!� ..
UP-TO-DATE ,FURNITURE ::�mOlls arose for a 8pt'ech tbat tbere.IJlppeared mueb gingcr in the pro·
cccdlllgs. Mr. Simmous is oue of
those public spirited citizens who
like to own allll operate large
lUI DlS next door to a briok block.
Hc IS wedded to his fllrm-which
lies In Wwn-more tbau he is to
the bonded indebtedness proposi'
tlon, which means to levy a tax on
IllS landcd estates. He arose aud,
'11th lllllCh fecling, announced tbat
he had sat and snbmitted to talta
\Ion II n til patiencc no longer scem
o hun to he a vii tile, or words
that meant thiS. He admittcd that
he was powerlcss agl\lust the grcat
lHa'ch or progress that was swoop
lug lIown On his largc I cal estate
itnd f,\,m Illtmests lylIlg wlthlU
Ihe city's limits. He. howover.
cnoorud U 1I10;t earurst protest f:1'
•••
The Undersigned has now in stock the swell-
est line of Furniture ever carried In Statesboro.
Including Room Suits, Side Boards. Beds, Chairs,
Sofas, Baby Carriages, Stoves, Ranges etc,
When in:townicall and inspect our line.
Tile Statesboro News
10 The EI�hth Grade Iof the Slatcsbor 0 Institute IV LI
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If You Remarry Go Slow
Was In Divorce Decree
That he be pitt tlcul II IS to
hCI
6000",1 III II IIf\gC 11111 make
uo ===============
mistake lias the nnusi II cl iuse
III
tbe decree of' total livorcc glllllt
ed }II'S 101, \I illuee
f'OI11 hOI
husband lhliles J \\tll.ce
In
the su PCIIOI COIIl t
Mrs Wall Ice ued hOI h isbn
lid
ou the glOIlDds 01 cruel tre itme:
t
llleg.n., that 011 one OCCII
1011 he
slapped hei \I ith h is OpCIl
h md
while Il I he It of passron I:lIll
charged II 0 lh ,t I hen hCI
b Iby
now de< eased \I as born tl C
lie
feodallt nev 61 did as much as
come
W see It The rlisabilitiea 01
both
both the husband and wife were
removed, and �I'S
given bel (01 n 01
name ul \11's roln
Gre)
Tbe decree was prepal ed b)
atwroe) 1 J !tlpley, and
the
clause referr ed to IS lIS follow S
I 1 t is ordered, udjndzed and de
creed that a total divorce be
I:rantcd plaintiff', 1I1r.; lola \Val
lace, and that her disabilities
be
and the same :ue hereby lemoved
aDd she IS allo�ed to Dlart y agalO,
butlb Is. cajtloned W be parllclI
� as to tbJ secood marrtage
and
make DO mIStake "-Atlaota (.;011
tititlltion
A DEPENDABLE BROODER
It not too rtght to bUl right nnd
IOU wtsu to 8U e crl log rroiu
cbtcks
tlylng ueware ot brooder bu rgu
lu bUl
Illg Halcblng cblcks I.
orten eRS)
but broodinG cblcks 10 e rly UI d I er
teet III llurllY is not aud tbe
bell
broodu G nppar it s L8 Done
100 good
wben It cancer 19 tbe development ot
lite n1 d lour success or (allure It ere
torc \\ ben you It vest buy the best
"C present U e plct ure or or r s ylc
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Biddy In rearlos the largeBt average ot
finely matured bird. tor nest
and
show ,
Mucb d1ft'erenl trom Ibe dnrk brood
er "Ith leaky trapdoor root wblcb
lela out tbe beet and leta In lb. raiD
..ben railed to view tbermometer aDd
cblck. aDd otteo cut. oft' tbe head or
lome vent1lresowe bird tbat.trled to
_ape Tbls brooder I. well aired
and
Illbled tb. tbermomeler aDd
cblcka
are 10 view aDd to cleaD you Ilmp�
remOTe board under nurser1 door
open lb. double door .Dd
..rape Ibe
I..el Coor
Tbe lamp boI III cODvenlent 10 81
lend Inmp the name I. In view lbe
lamp aDd box are nMer overbeated
8.
8urplUI boul pas.es tbrourb ...
reen
Into nurlery
l be tnterlor I. dlrlded by • movable
partition (D) Into nursery (1) Bud IUD
parlor (101 or .. ratcb Ooor
'I bus the house b08 two tempera
turea and tbe one level floor makes it
eosy to bent nnd c1<'ftD and
cblcklsre
not crippled by falllnt: dowo sleps
The bo,.r (�I and partition (9) can
be cnsHy rcwo\cd 10 make n first cI[lSIL
o
Sweet Nell e ) e. Nellie J
S otten spoke lless Jaeckel
Who "as known as ElIlIhe
Wbat UlaldeD .poke aimpler
II an she whose other I Rille !W88
rtmpler?:
Nellie I alii 18 kno" n cognomea i8
• Jonea
::lbe and EmIl were like
A peach before 11<1 peeled
6
Who I' th.t "Ith rolden ha..
And "'Ith arms (:0 tdbowlJ fare
Oh yes I remewber
_
1 was only laot Decem"","
I lIlet her
She s" eet he 08).
MISS Montgomer) Bess e
An Arkftoft '8 man Is certnlnly cn
Iltled to tbe blue rfbbou I belt or
medal or something ot 11 e kind tor
having hit upon II most eft't."cthe meth
ocI of keeping I 18 "If" from going
tbrougb his POCk�t8 ut light ufter h.
to- �l""p. tlU"I,ecllng that
:Up to II I. quesuoun ble
augbl R good sized bull
e concen ted In one ot hi.
keto Along In tbe ulght
ron.oed trom bl. alumben by
arthly acreom whlcb tro.e bla
bl and CBUBo<! bl. balr to rl.. HI.
lpoU•• bad lot band. on \be coldLwet
trot IDtltead ot Ihe coveto<! coin wltb
out .topplnc 10 moke further toUet
.b. rUlbed trom tbe houee Into lb. big
wood.. and It wu only with greutest
dlmculty that lb. could be perauuded
to returu _<#" _
Bulletin No 191i of tbe Oblo experl
ment station takes up R dlscu8810u
ot
tht! interesting III "ell 88 practlcal
CATARHII CASSOT Bit OURED
RegIster Dots
Ml'S W L Hale feftfOi UllIlta
Thllrsday Illolulng wllclc &hc
will
Dlake bel f tUle home
�h S I NC\l1I \I as In tOlYn
bD8IUCS!! Thur t: t)
" MillS Belie Riggs 01
Pula.�kl I�
vl"lting ¥IS� illllzlI Hollo" n)
th IS
week
Jdl R B Olliff "eut
to Mettel
We Inesd Iy altmuoon
Messrs F tte DOlllmu k
I!.ackley 01 StatcslJo a \I CI"
II
thursday
Mr 1lld l\[IS I 0




Don t feed rotteD 'egelable.. fbey
cause ptomulnc P01S0D and bring
IDdl
ccsttOI
Don t \\nlt t1l1 yOUi llrdlJ lire
bilit
de d wltb lice betore ) au d
5t the
cro \\ lere
Don t think \\ ben vour b rds
arc
scored I) '''OUlaD judge that sex de
clde. Intellects
Don t uso artlfle! I bent In your




}Ir B 1I \';Hlctte 'Isiled
Btat:csbolo IhUl�da� n Olnll g
MI Goo W i,ennedy wcnt to
Btat:csbOi 0 rh u I ,day 01 h HI neSS
:IIr D M BOgPlll" ent to Sa
�annab F lId t) eveolUg on bnslllcss
retDlulIlg home SIttllllly c,eUI g
Mr t I .hlls 01 �[ettcl \ a.,
to\ll1 EI d,y Iutl S.t (11) 11
hili!; the agency U lhe
auHClICe 01
Mr lwgcls
drift in Dar woke
ir (' rreD !:I flnd eut
the I �wsp lp�rs
Don t kc('p nt tJ e tillS uess It 1
me lOS debt fler debt Dilr if lOU <lou t
• good 1I,lnb bet
Don t expect to J;et big prices until
you 8(1'0 e ise I I1d yo If
Btock glytl
yo 8 good nn me
DOD t follow tbe Judge all .round
the sbow Be 11 know you re 8 �ucke,
trOID tbe word GO
Don t feed nlUstJ Grllin It causel
tbe dIEe""e called Uloid wblcb
brlDe.s sutrer1ng untold
Dou t forget tbot bi�b PI Iced obell.
&Tt! orten o.,.,;t I rize sene A bot air
ad verttsemeut (! en ('o'\'( M! Ii multi
tade of <.11.
vt!s hhome 11 OUI b 18 VOl k
e,enlllg was stl "ken ,elY
�1Il11�1l
Iy wltb mnscular eramp eftcctmg
only one Ilalf 01 IllS body
:11 tl
hOOd, he IS howe."r Irstu g
"om
caBler Jllday mOlulng wbllc h,
I
yct still weak ami sl�k
"e hop
be Will soon be Illmseit agllu
OeWllit. s:J IH f J rly:tt.1S�r"
famous httJ� 1 ver p He e-wall et!l
tl
"1111 sure ''0 d by \\ B };Jill' Cu
Hut: I ow I e works t I 11001 =
8011.1 gent "as Ie
Mr Mack Jester
Was quite a [esture
So full of Iun w as he
He used to lauih at 8 0 clock
ODC. he laugned till tea
Tho lOerr) wa. h.
Yet a betler lellow =
rher� could Dot be �
is
Yes tIS.O 00 the verJ lut row
Sat.ll.r A lIew .ll.lltell
W bo with pencil and pad
Oould work (rlgl t) well
He never did talk
Out qUIetly he d walk
When Bchool was �"o.
1124
Mr Auderson )e. Homer
f\\as laid by a rumOi
He was smart and thhgent
When to school he was sent
10 J atlll quest.lons "edded
It hi. br.u Lntll] erbs bedded
01 I IS f ICe never was
A look ol real anger
He 10 shulII el Aigeb.ucal d. ger
M r 1 l I ncr nut, boLl er
Was commOI Iy cal1ell AI th r
A ngcr never c \lll� biB way
For I e skIdooed so tl ey qn�
Fuun,) and no\\, slUy
He "as n clow r �lIy
A fa mOllS 111\ entor so then
tbat
De [\clltcd e\erythlllg




Was U In"� II toss
r at1n wllill glv sl e n astercd
flAI d 011 I er bra I plnsl
re I Algeb
:jbe \II: 8S I c\ r knoYi II to Sigh
IIbe look d (or JOY
In tI e .'Het bye 31 d bl"
27






















your cough or cold contaIn:
no opIates The genu
me IS In
yellow package IUUS! IUlSJl�





CIt) went democi ltlC In the 11111111
CIP II oleetiou today bv sale III tlOl
Ity tOI the leading candidates 011
thc ticket lIhyOi �am ahl
man leading \I Ith u
4 000 Complcte letur .u-the
head of the ticket hom 39 out oj
54 plcclnet.� gave Dahlman a pili
Hlltt� of a 700
" Ith the big lead It IS appalent
that the entire democratIC ticket
pOSSibly
lt IS remarkable what the de
mund has been tOI these good»,
com mg from e, ery 1 uai ter of the
state aud mnny 110m adJoIlIlIIg
states, pIrol tlclllally South (.;alO
Ima
Our people seem t� be tnkcn
an operation pertOi rued n.ull was
"Ith the Idca 01 old tllllC Jctler blonght
lJa( k ... A.tlallta a fow
days !go wbelC he dl(>d yester
d 'y Iftel noon III n IlIlIipital
The no" S 01 tbe dcath of Col
E Park, I lute I let18IIl'C1 I wi)1 IItt
Iccuivud WIth gellnlUe fjOrI'OW by
the poople In all PilI tH 01 Georl:la
He was taken to Ne" York to have
Statement of the Condition of The
�ITIZE�S'
RESOURms
, Ollns and dl8count�
11""'01 d I uaos
O.. rdrafts
llunk ng 1I0u••
I ,tJrntture and F Ixtllres
[) e (rom bsnk:s anti bankers
n the state




Siver J oke1!!1 al d I'" t'S
Cbeck� at d C lsh tfms




Cap tal ,took pa d ID
Und vlded proHts h�HS cur
rent flxpcnses 31 tI taxes
IOOtilU pud
I 60 GI Ind \ 11.1 depos t. bJecL
10 cherk
I 6(!� B r me ccrl I c.tcs
RR &9 Casiller s cheoks
58600 B lis pay .ble
ert ficates
SOlllall DemoCl ttl( slDlphmt), eveu
to the cxteut 01 "carllll: hOIlICtiPUII
clothes thiS SUlIllllCI amlin pal tlCU
I tl to the lIIallgul ttiOIl
1 he OIUCI'S ale CODllDg III Irom
III cl �'lSes-h 0111 ex gO\ el UOI S Cfl
ItOI" 111111.18 Illdges I \\I)cr. wd
1I11lced 110m tho'e III III \ Ilks 111
I IIle ..\ II II illt to
honol thelf II0W
MI r \ BrlllllCII of lIollte "'"




II C he. cuy 1I0blli�d
J I SpcIL�, JI
I ee & '0111 son
00 3"
31G 20 10 AlIucl'sOi VIlle (, I
$ " to 19� till 11
Icoount UII\ clIlIIg
___.....
1 MOllumcllt 011 i\Ia) J>
I I Icket� 11111 he sold M I) I I th and
101 tl �IIlS schclluled to
I I t,,1
lo �III HI alillCIl
.tate,l th It hc 11lItl "'CCII " sub
IlIothOl p.�pel wlueh
g IV[ 111m I hurly good Imoullt tit
the COlli ty H IIII)lpClIllIgti but he
hldl;lOlI1I lightly \ICilY 01 hiS
1100ghblliS lelldlng tbet!4) blippeD
lugs III II UIlCC tUlles I
week papel
so f II Ilhc Id 01 111m tllIIt It mall
IllS news 8btlc nlld SlckcnllIg He
\VIII get It f!'Om nOw ml, "hllo I'
IS Ilcsh
�worn to and s bscrlb d bef re ne t}
t··················...··t
• $5:00 Saw Given Away.
t Begmnmg Ma) 1st \\ e Wilt gl\ e to a(;h t
• cash pmchasel who bll\s �oods to tlleaHlOunt •
!
of one dollar a coupon that WIll entitle him to ia eh,IDee at the time $5 <\.tkllls Saw now onex IIIbltlOu III OUI tStOl e It) Oll \vant to take
advantage of thIS ofiel come ala 19 dlllll1g the!month of Mayas the sa \\ \\11 be a\\ al ded onJLine the 1st
Jones & Kennedy !
......................
h s tlUIOI 11th enough 01 thc �oods
to make 111m a SlIIt In" hlch h,
\\11i be III IUgumtcd lilt! ""0111 III
L� bI e lIext gavel �IOI 01 GeOlI(I I
I he mfLnagelllCllt 01 tho nuli
slid thc Colouel wlli lnlllish allY
OIlC dCSlIlIlg the S llIlC \I I�h euough
doth to 11I1�e a til 0 lllecc "Ult, by
hiS homc tllliOl, fOI Il\c (Joli liS 01
It pi elcrrcd they Will make lip "
t\l 0 PICce suit, eOllsl8tmg or co It
111(1 tl ouSCIS for InmuICI, proVided
the customel will furn'sh a eMI t
III P tttern with careful
meaBUle
mellm IO! �he modest HUlll 01
l!I7 1")0 '-Atlanta ConstitutIOn
MIS S M Gleell, of Adl Illll ,
1\ \S In tuwu Tlml�Iluy MI8
U I CCII ITlny ie!Bc th,l 'rcckel botel
I:lhe has tho ICputlltlOll of bellilf
one of the best hotel IIlaBRb� 1I�
tllc countl v In(l tile pcdplc ot
St ,tesboro would be glild to haye
hel take ehal ge 01 tbe Jaeckel
Mrs John Bird of Cobbwwu IS
\ ISltlDg III Statesbol'O tbls week
Mr apd M'Ul John MOI'g:mr of
VJ(lalla, ale I ISltllIg III StlItesbOlo
thl$ \leek
I "lies cltlth� IICC elll tUlOS
ets gl\ en svcclal attentIOn
rhe R ICket StoIC
I he 8 M Jones stock 01 goods
wcnt 1111 tbc bloel, at Ueglstel yc�
tel d 1) I t I� pi obabl"
that the
IlInds "ISlllg 111J111 the slLle WII!
be I eld nplll the cotll t 101 qUite
to bchel,l JUIIC� July,O 1')0')
I 10 MemphiS 1m 11 IUd
'Ctllll1
ICCOllllt lutClStlltc lottoll Seeli
CI Ishers ASsoClltlO1I to be ],cld
M I) IS ::10 1')09
fa lusclIoosa All \lid Ictuln
ICeoul t Summc' School to be held
JUlie S July l'IOll
fOi hllthCl III01lllltlOlI
gild to total rates d Ites 01 .ale
lIullt ctc Ipply tu leal e,t tlckot
agent
Hadpu, Aslatit Tlllk.) '1 'l '•
-�otwlthst: nOmg he plescncc 01
the troops here the Situ ,tlOII IS
despel�le 0\\ Ing to III k 01 lood
\lid medlCl�1 supp\tcs I he tlllOpS
all vcd )lIst III tllne IS the be
seIgel's had suceccded II] �eltlllg
III e to a house on the edge 01 the
Cltl I he Ille splead but IS the
(Jlocze II as blull IIIg III 3) "0111 the
tOWI1 01 I� hve buildings lias de
StIO) cd A hell') IllIe w I� kept
up ag II list those \\ ho attempted to
cxtlllglllSh the fI ,mcs
I he Mohallllllctl IllS outside the
Savannah, Augusta & Northelm
RaIlway Co














Havc )011 SCUI til It
bClIutlfu
ill C 01 \\ bIte C oUlls It I he]! lei,ct
Stol e'
I he I)n \ cls.Ly SlllIllllCI School
101 I each, I" II III Will begIn a live
yccks WIlli 'ule )htl \. VCIY
Ible faault} LS U,"0UIICcd An
tcaehcl IlltClested IIIny get a bUlle
blu 01 Inlol III ItlOU 110111 the olilce
01 colluty "chool (:omIOIS"IOnel
01
opoo leflllcSt lllud! to the sup;:lln­
telldcut 01 tbe .chool, kthcns, C,a
rb IS school 'H OIlC of the best III the
HI I olle III tht' I. 1St expclls-
..
....� � ...
t 1 :")�.A H K w , I J II! Of I \\ I J ).1118 t
• CAl 11<1 S[O K S50 000 00 •
i The Heyward=Williams Co.
t
• cent� pet
MI Cb IS Pleel{lllllS ha.� IdUlD
cd It OlD un C:> tendcd til p to FlO!
,da aDd POlDt� on tho cou.�t or
Geol gill He lookH about tWCDt:y
,Years ;xouoger thall
"beD he let\.








Sold oy W H ELLlS CO
�_ �,
...'" 4-�/
� Locul and Personul. �L. �__... Mf: 'ji; � :>. �.I>o Ii ..'
Col Stll\lIge IctlllllCU 110111
IlIynll SIIPOIIOI I () lIt \\"
l! ed Iy
tftcrlloOIl, h! \\ I� IppOIl tell to
lil
lond tho III gil' MuH II IIOW Oil
trial fOI IllS l! tc I II t othel huainess
lll"ttCI'H 1)lllClltcd bls ,11\ other '10
",he, il le ]I( U
Lttornq,S h 1(1 bee II 1I'IIOlllt4..'d whn lC(.'OlIllt
tutcruutionat Oouventron
were C<lflll.c 01 looklUg Illel the I BIIIICl\
uul ] hlluthe I to be
uegre s IItCl'tOSt III tbe court
June IQ-l� loon
I 0 Oumbe: 11",,1 lslund G I. II
�"RI
leLllIlI ICcolllltGeOlgm EduCltlOIi
II \!'>�OClltIOIl to be held Iune H
20 IOO!) I XCUI'SIOII I IrCS npl'l�
BlI) ClChel Macon 01 Augustn
BlIck It SB 00 pill thons 11111 110m
\ J F,Ullkllll
l ha ve II cided to offer
I orses and uuggle fOI sute
ion eed a good horse b Igg)
harness come aroui d to Bee me lit
Will Bell ou
good t uie nud raasouable terms
'1 B I\!oore
,/
)'ou ought � lave Kodol h lUll) III
the time Evcryon' at SOmellllle-BI d
nit." I t tell when-has poor d g ,�
�lon dUflliu mauy dlflertut tillings
1 t
JU08t1y t,o clllilllg (,-'xcesslvely or It ng:
wrfh"g kIn I of lood rh ••e liLLIe
at.t.aoks of .ndlgestlOn Ire wi at ur I g
*-
00 other ailments su.e' as ac Itt! In 11
gt'Rt1on (hrome d} spepsl t. flll 1 evon
more St flOUS permIt. put lilt cS:1 Kodol
ISjfUllrllllccli to glle relief Iry ,t
1(.'6 IrOll1 I
loday Bolli It) W EI ¥Ollis 00 _
It ",ll pal you to scc that IlICO
lot lellllllt \)lesS UlLlgham VC ld
at I he Racket i;ltllle
r aces and I III broldol
to 20 P"I cen t less




A Olce hne of Iron Beds
Room Suits, Carpets, Matbn�
Art Squares and almost any
thmg m House FUJ;nlshmgs
at prices that Will make
the
goods move
t.:reorg a B IIloCll Co 11 ty
1 w,1I sell at p ,bite 0 lory to Lhe
Illghest bidder (or cash-b :for� the court
house door I Stnteifboro G:s. 0 I the
ftrst 1 uestlnl" ",. L009 " th II �I"
IOb'1ll hours of <ole the foil, w ng do
Bcrtb d property to W It Or e Geor
gin lron Works saw lIull tlompll te on
to hor�e power H S &- G eDJ:' neo one
[oat lo� r lrt one matcher til d pan
cr of 11 11 C \paClt) one edgt'r With
,I Iftlllg pulleys and bdtlOg In use
y; Ith II1lcl I ery (On account of �:'t
pense of n ovmg same the above rna
ellll ery w,1l not be breugb� �o place
of •• Ie b I� I'llll be delivered after the
sal. wbera uow looated nbou� three
mlle8 south...,t 01 Metter) AI.u that
certalD Iraot or lot or land IYlIIg '"
�he town of Metter 45th d str ct JJul
loch county Georg l ontain ng one
aore more or Ie.. b tOded 10ftb b�
Railroad SI ea'� by Kennedy St .outh
by land. of J I I ropnol! and we.t by
Alley I'lth a larl{e .even room bUild
"'II' thereon Said pr0r.erty 'evl.d on
88 tbe prop rty of I J r'Rpneli and III
I". pas.e8.lon undar the folin" IIIg Uve
cerlaln 0 fa.I ••ued from thelcl�Y court
of 8tate.boro Vl'1 one t 1 favor or
Mary A Bul... I J '1 rapl ell .n I 8 B
rrapnell. une in favor 01 Bank of Met
ter .. J J I rapnell John G 'Irapoell
&nd J r I rapnell one 10 favor 01
Peoples & PIRnter. Mutual Fire
A.'OelatIOII v. I J '1 rapllell one 'n
favor of A J 8 rd .t Co y. I J '1 rap
nell al lone 10 favor 01 W " Parker
Co v. I J I rapn.1I lev y nlade by A
P Kendrlok deputy .h••IO: and turned
over to me for advertisement and sale
III terms ot law Thl. the otb day 01
MRY 1901l
SREIUI"!" S �'" If.
Georlr" B I�ch OOlln�y
1 ,,,II Bell a� pubhC outcry to tl
I lobes, bIdder for "oBh before the court
house door III Statesboro (,-eorgl& 0]
the Urst Tuesday In June 1908 w tl "
the legal hour. 01 sale tlo 10110" log
deser bed proper�y leVIed on uude
three certain tl fa:, s5ued from thpo CltiY
o urt of titllte"boro 8S listed below
I , .d 01 as the proper�y of Mr DoLI
Meroer to \\ I'
1 ha� certam tract o! land 111O!!: "ud
balltg III the 45th G M. dIstrICt lIulloeb
cot nty Ga oont8111tog one but dred
a1 d tort) e ght acres more or lestl
bounded as 101101" north by land. 01
M J Bowen ea.� by hind. or J I \):to J
south by lands of John Mercer aud "
P RegIster aud W�6t by Flfteeo mIle
creek
I he p.rtl•• to Said 0 f•• belOl{ as fol
101. on, 10 favor of R U ""11800'
(Gr '�he use of R J Tllrner \. Mr.
Doll Mercer and S B Mercer ouo
HI
fa, or of E P Kennedy .s Mr. S.ao
Mercer one 10 favor of Bank 01 Gray
mont vs 1)011 Mercer J R Mercer J R
DIxon \V T Durden and J E Oowart
II"s the I til da) oJ �aYKi�1RICJ{
SherIff B C
SUP. IF � 8 SAI)l:
GeorgI I IJ 1I00h Co nty
I Will scll on tllj fir:,t fl esdaJ In
JIIUC uext Wltlm tt e l�gal h ur� of
sale bel are the co rt LOlise door In the
01t� or :Stat��boro sludstntc lUd 00 nlY
10 tl e I ghe't bllde, for cash the f >1
lowlIlg desorlbed propert,) to \\ It
01 e certain lot or parcul of Ian I being
8tHi lyltlg lI\ the to\\ n of M�tter an t
I \ !in d stille and uO t t) In the 40 (T M
D 1.rl t nn the :N ortt s de of thlj Cell
51" II of Genrglll Rn 1\\ Hi to I;lud town
nlltl b J 10 led as lollows N ortl b) ilUH.is
of AI rs hi rs I r?doT ean E 1st by
1.,111. of W I 10ll.s South by lIllIan
olrcc� and Wc,t b) I .. us 01 �I t llow
en frontl",!! 00 feet on T,II., Street
rlllllllng Nortl 183 f.e� saId property
levlOd IIpOIl os the property of Mr.
Abbie Dean by nrtue of ... certa II 6
f l!l III fnv Jr of the town of Mett�r
....",.t �Ir. Abbie Ooller levy Dlade
b� C 11 lhrper deput) .herlff 11 0 and
turt ed ov�r to me for ad\ertI8em�nt
and SR e thIS �he 6tll day of llay 1009
dcf�ndftllt 1{ \en legal not.lce
J Z KENDRICK SherIfi' B 0
Don\t forget to gl\ e onr� loe De
partment \ look before bn) lUg
The nacket Store
Georg .. n IIlooh Oouoty
I ",II sell at public outer) to the
h �he.t b drier for ca.h belore �be
oo�rt ho Hie door III Statpsboro Geor
gift on tU8 first Tlu,�dnr In June,
1000
WltlllU tile legal hours of s ,Ie the 101
lOWing d.scrlbed property levied on
under one certsill fl fa Issued from "he
Olty OOllrt of otate,borol In favor ofI Y GIbbs �on & Un agn nst J C DIOK
('rilon leVied on as 1.Ihe propertJ of J
C Dickerson to Wit
One Uf�1l und" Ided lOterest In till'!
cer�a", t,"ot 01 land lYing in Ube
1340Lb G M DI.�rlC� con�ainlDg one
hllndred and �blrty one (181) aor��
more or I••• bounded north lif. land.
of F [J F uteb enst by land. of J "
llennetl soutb and west b)' landll 01
J E Bennett
rbls the 6tb day 01 Ma:r 19011
J Z KEN DllTOK
SherIfi' 0 0 S
SHERIFF' 8 SALK
GeorgI. Bulloob (!lounty
1 W' I .ell at publl oltcr) to tl"
tlghest hldder (ur cash b.tore
tl.
oourt house door io Statesboru Geo
�I' on the Orot'Iue,da1 In JUll�'
IUD'
within the legal hours of S81e the f.l
10wlO" descrl bed porperty leVIed I
n
under four certam II fas I ••ued {rom I
b
(Ity OOllrt of tlt.tesboro In lavor
ot �
M W,III.ms Belslnger .t Co J
Bh�cb Co and Sa,annah' Guaeo O.
.""nst R B o:lberldun lefled on a!
tb.
propert� 01 R n Sherodan, to wit.
'1 ha� certain lot or paroel 01 land 11
mg and b.lO� 10 �he town of
Metter
lIulioob county Ga coontalOlnll: o�;
acre more or less b1unded north t
Perry St,ee� ea.t by LeW>.
Stree
I
'0 Ith by lands o( J P rrapnell ";,jl
weRt by Roul tree S�ree� '1bls
tbe




Just lecclved II nICe lot of Bllb,
Irish and Val Laces from 5c
to
The Racket Store
L1U, VE TO SHLL I �ND
Georg a Bulloch County
Ani IS Gould ns admlnl:1trator of the
e,�ate of Willie E Gould deceased
has 10 proper form appl ed �o the
Lit derolglled for leave to tldl land he
lunglOg to said deo�llsed and sa d np
plicatIOn ",II be heard on the ftrs�
Mood I.} In lUI e next TillS 'M 1)
olh j�
__5_1_MOORK Ordll., y
Let our "agol cull for your
Illlndry eve I v I ul'sduy beglllu ug
May 4th
Notlce to the Pubhc
That said uot� gl\ ell by F P
lIlmcey to Mrs M R BYld for the
amount of $17 99 dated January
15, 1909 and dne October 1 1909
"Ith IntClcst flOm d \te until due,
that S lid note "I\S bIll ned by
Frank Martlll through mIstake and
II not bnrned was lost and the
gubllC IS forowalued not to trade
101 slId uote '" th J L Hagans
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ASSAULTS Offl· I ��:���)tl:c::!::II::I�lvt�:OO':��� :-----B----k---f--S--------------rtR ANO' fLI::E VISit 01 the officel to POUIlCC upon an 0 tatesboro,\) L hllll, nnd I( ol'Ct'!l8a�y kill him as a•
bar to their Ircedom Statesboro ".. a, 'OJ ,
Seek to EnJOin
Headlight Law.
Re�lstes Dots President and Tillman
Becoming Almost Chums
WIL�llllJgtoo, May 8 -Plcsl(leut
lutt wus tontltltt enter talned at a
�rr Berry and Silas Summerl in
01 S�vannah visited near here
S I dRY ratunuug home Monday
M S I Nev ils weut to Sav banquet tendered him by the mtl
zens 01 Wa�hlllgtoll llud�1 the
aulIP'ccs 01 ure ooarc or trade and
lhe Reglstel lind Pulaski ball tho chamber 01 commerce 1I10Ie
tenm played a watch game here tltall three hundred lepleselltahv�
Satllldny the score 1'\ as 20 tc 15 business men of the nntlouul cnpi
In favor of Beg ster It being uu tnl were pIC ent urd an Illlay 01
I tom n lit IlICU III public life "me
pi escnt IS guests
'Vlllle the Presideut wus bCIlg
but neverthetcas iutro.luced Sen Ito! TI II III In strode
into the hili toward thc President
Thc luttei gl eeted III m iud grasped
II e I uluaki bunch rnttllllg thom h is h uid cord \lh,lelllllklng
Hello Seuatm \I hat ale )OU
tlllllg to pass' yourself oft 101
tolllght' 1111mnll 11Iuglllngly
Iqollled 'Oh I lust dloppec1 In
hCl e to see how you would behave
� htl allctlOll sule of the bank jOtllscll Imong the common peo
I 'pt Btock 01 A 101 JoneB & 00 pie' ] hiS merlY wterchange
was IJl(lln bJ Mr L 0 Rusillng 1'10'01 cd much amusement among
for >Iii 19000 he securlllg the
the guests
.tock for leBs tnan 50 cents on the PlCSldellC
[ 1ft made 130 mlllute
d 11111 Ispecch dUllllg wlllch be deellred
that he w IS stlOugly .In fll' or of
lotmnlllg the muniCipal form 01
government fOI tho D,strICt 01
Ool11mblll bnt that he had not
reached IIllV cOllclnsloll as to what
he would lecommend to congrcss
about the Ical POlllt of contentIOn,
whether there shall bo a govel nor
01 three commissioners as at
present. Thc Prcsldent declared
hlDlsell unalterably opposed t() the
pllln for suffrage 10 the distrICt
When the President left the
hotel he InVited Mr Tillmall to
jOlD him 10 the "W hlte Hoose auto
mobile and the PreSident took the




Deputy Frank Madray of
Wayne County May Die




sknll fraotured and hls death
I ah Mo iduy OLl busiueas
OFFICERS
1 L COLEMAN Pres W C PARKER V Pres
S C GROOVER, Cashier
derstood Puluski hav lug sumo vel)
f 18 player Ifrorn Stillmore and
here whlle posses lie searching
through the ceuuty iOI tlu eo
MI� OR\.SSHOIPJR r (181
IIcHd to be r m \tlcr 01 \ 101' hours
Dcpnty Shcrifl I rank Madruy of
olher places Old MI Grnsshoppei IS 'j.(cn $10 to !!lIn III C Ish III small
tlCllC1i oflllgh bllth tS )011 lUI) pocketbook between Ill) residence
soli you look Il 111m 1108el) He und store � indei will return and
goes dressed up III tho hmghth of Ib"
rewarded I 11 Oliver
Kinard Rhodes st� Ie all
the ttme He WClIlS all �
eveumg SUIt though It IS not Notice Of Dissolution
SUllday llIght tA; the home 011 blilCk he Ill�� the long Irock till I f TI t I I &6'I. I 10 llm 0 allim \\ atel'll,Rev JII I Massey !'Il1ss ]!;\clvlJ COllt the cut u"ay vest and the compo-sed 01 J 0 ranIer andKllmHI aud Mt I W Uhodcs stilT bosomoo shIrt IIt1l1 the nellt lIlllcs L Wawl'S IS thiS day dIS
"erc Ulllted III marnagt' nov stllpcll trou'scrs IllS coUnr 18 II solved by mutual coDsent Tbe
Massey:offiClutiug 'lhe brsde IS most lIS stIll nud looks as fresbly dcbm of saId IIlln 18 to be pnld by
floo thc da �btOi f 111 d 111 I\I
the said J C r..alllllr ant! aU DOtes
BlOOdhounds hllve beClI sent for
II 0 I all I'" hlUlldeled us IIU) gentlemnll's and accouuts due !!lIld IIrm IR to be
J Kltlll d of tillS place He weal'S IllS spurs 1111 the tltue coll�'Cted by the !!lIld 1 Granier
11111 evClY eftort WIll be madc to I and WClIrs vel Y fanc� loggmgs With Tbls IIIIH lOth, 190')
d h
rhero lSI � .n� guess worK about J U I \Ulel
lun 0" II the npgroes w 0 were Kodol 110 do no� ,a} �o you II at It shllrp pOints
on either sllle When
Mill'S r \\ awrs
prIsoners 111 thc jllli lwaltwg trlal mayor Ipight "ure YOllr dY'I"P". be tUVllS IllS hend he has to rlllse It
]!;:<'Cltelllcllt IS Illghaud Indlgll\1tlOn -we sa, It WIll We know It ",II as Illgh II� IIny dude to get It over
18 decp ovel tbe llluldelous assllult beoallse It IS made 10 dlges� food )011 hiS Illgh collal Illlli no dude call
upon Deputv }ludlllY '1 Ilk of
e.� an I wi ell yo r tood dlge,ts yo I OUtsl,,"C hun III the case 01 eyes
CBI t hA\C IldlgestlOn-lihat s nIl Ind.
mectlllg ont qUick I' engeuce to
I ge,tlOn I.-your stomach
falls to dl even
If they do Ill\Ve on thell gold A thlD Ca, Ga Uny B -Attor
has negroes shonld they be caught ges� your food lIe.r�burn sour rl. rlnt eye glD8BCS aud gold chaw IIeys represcntlllg the recelvel'll fot
bcen heard but It IS believed tbat 1011" belolllllg dull heavy feeling and that IS notlllng to colllpnrc With the Sellboard Air Llnc BaIIJload,
the se Irchlng posses" III bllng the .Nch tlllllg. are all Cal ••
d bYlDdigest the hoe llOh stripes runnlllg aclOS!! hnve !Applied to the UDltefi States
h cd
Ion Konol stops them by dlge.tlllg all 'Ir Grassbopper s eycs
conrt fOI an IUjuuctlon to prevent
pflsonel'S II t ey are captnr �". foocl YOIl I U A table.puon!ul of
" the raIlroad 'comllll'sloU from en
bllek to the jllll hclt KolIol digests '7.( pounds of food It Is
HIS manners III eatlUg lie qUite forcmg the hcadllght bill p8II8ed
Deputy Madra) was a pleasant palatable liquid combln. the tblng He carfl� IllS kUlves, by the l08tlcglslature Ullder tbe
hiS Wile who ran from her home tlon of natural dIgestIVe JUIce. aDd forks lind SPOOtlS close up undCl terms of thc
bill the III un ralll'Olld
which adjourns the JBII bUlldlllg, vegetable aCId, !lold by
W H EllIS 00 h,s cblll and keeps Ill� mouth weH hllcs of the state may be compelled
to place electric headhghtll on all
to seck lum 1'\ hell be bad been gone School Notes
closeol while catlDlt HIB uPI,el hp thmr locolDotlves
longer than usuBI Into th� >all Agncultural IS hIll'd and IB shaped 60 08 to fit Tho mam conteotion of the
She screamed and SCleral men rail Tbe Flist Dlstnct AlIrleultural down closely over the mouth and 1'Illlroads IS tbat the law "U8 ne,er
to Bid her The woonded man W08 sebool played bMeball Ill:alllst the yet pushes In the food as It works properly P1ll!8ed
Tbe bIll u.
carried mto the hoose nnd every B kl bo 1.1 kl t S t 1 he lower hp IS diVided IIItO four
pD8Bed by the two bouses, diller 10
roo et ys at roo e a ur some respectll due to elclIeal mls
etrOi t WI\S made to sllve hiS life day May 1st a tie game of 7 to 7
parm and each part serves to push takes made durrng the confwlloo
Whether tho ellOi ts Will succeed IS the lood lllto hiS mouth HIS teeth lIIeident to the last Dlght of the
yct ondlClded
belllg the result come from tbe Sides of hiS month last session
It was stated thllt the three The FDA S boys bll\ e three and work from flgbt to left alld The
blU ,,118 IDtro<1uced by Rep
G R >. ts H f b II b d to'� th look like small nlCCes of lluted
rescntatlve Tift, of Dougherty
negroes corge ouer on enry games 0 a a ea pwy WI I.' county Tbe C08C hllll beell set for
MIller aud Robert Banks were 10 the Statesboro Instltnte boys IrOD a hearing before Jndge Pardee on
the Jail eorrtdor oumlde their cells between now aDd May 22d '1 hcse
JUlle 14
when the officer entered to take KrLIA TO STOP TAR f,."D
them a bncket of water As he
WIll deter)lune which of the two rhe worot foe tor 12 years of John
entered he "as atlacked by the teams
Will play Swall�sboro lit the Dere of GladwlO Mlch was 3 run CASTOR IAthree negroes kuoeked to tbe floor final contcst 011 th It date Dlog ulcer He paId dootor, o••r f400
I A test th d ted
wltho I� ben.fit I hell Bucklell. Ar lor InfaDtl and ChildreD.
and fl01ll the appearauce of the
COil ,mong e accre I Dlea Saly kIlled tho uloer and cured B"ounds on hiS fllce It IS believed IllIgh
schools 01 the FlI'St congres h"n Ourea rever sores bOIls feloRs 1111 lind You Hili Always 0_
that after be was helpless the SIOIlIlI dlstrtct
WIll be held at the eczeDla saltrhe"o Infallible for
PlleSj Be ...... the �neglocs deliberately stamned hllD aud,tollum of the Statesboro lush burn. scald, CU�8 ooru. !iCJ RI \l IT ac__ fl" EllIS 00 .... · .....t..re 0 ••
In b,s face I\S brUiSes seem to .how tute on tbe 22d of Mny A contest
the prlllts 01 boot heels In declamntlon
leCltltlon
IlIUSIC'1'�j�:�I�II:il[il::IEJI�================'"It IS thonght that an hour elaps aud 10 ready wntlllg Will be the
ed between the tlllle of tbe attack
I
morulllg s program for the aftel
aud the discovery of her husb\nd s noon an nthletlc
contest will be
body by lIIra 1Iladray With thiS held
Ou runnmg blOad Jnmp,
start the Ilogroes were probably standlDg
broad jomp standmg
severnl IlIlles flOO1 Jesup before the blgh jump a hUlldred yard dllBh
pursult:began to be followed by
the game of ball
Two auto noblles were started In The teachers make ont a lISt
one directIOn for bloodbounde each weck of the stndents wbo do
while scorcs of Oleo bellan search not Cj)me Ilgbt np with theIr
IlDg
lU the hope 01 strlcklng the studlcs aud thcse stndent'! are
troll of the assaillants or of lenrll requIred to attend stody hall
109 thlllr hiding place II they bad every olght and tbey are glvell aid
uot tpnsted to speed to escape. by the t�her In charge
Rol\ertson IS 30 years old, of Professors HellcUlcks and Har
1II�llIm height and welgbt and 18 per and the boys are pUSh10g the
a brlgbt yellow &ftller who W08 agrrcultural work DOW
wIUi RobllrtSllD IS undee tbe eharge There are several small patehes
of thef�, IB small, about 26, and L'I on tbe farm that were planted
"glDg r cakell IX llr He W08londer Ihe IlL'Itroctloos of gov�robrought bere from Hortense, whtle ment expel1li
Robertson came from Aiken, Banks
the tblrd negro IB 19 bwsk and
came (rom SCreven He IB charged
With c�lm1Oal D8Bault
Depoty Modally's condltioll 18
regarded lIS bopeless No weapon
was found 10 the corridor that
propressslOg nicely and we tblnk
might have been nsed by the
our girls Will be ablu to reheve
their mothers of manv beavy bur
negroes, Bud It L� beheved that dens when they 11:0 bome thll! sam
thmr only weapons were theIr mer
hands and feet The officer S face
0" � 10 the profesaiouul rooters
01 nAglst�1 team they gUJ ed out \\ I) uc count) I <, at his homc
80 in IOh they lost the game
1,0' Jaille negroes
w ho Ilft� I "c,ollsly \t
taekmg the onlcer III the collldOi
of tbe counh jilll tonight dlagged
hllll Iuto the l artl left 111m and
Brunson
fr ends lU Metter last Flldll)
:Mr' p �[ Bray >1 001 mb s G.
'Y. DeW,tt. '<Jdne� and IlIRdde
pllsc redherofkldneytlolblc 11 s
I lis \rc antiseptiC and rei eve pn IS
�u kJ Inolst nl on DeWItt' Sond
)0 r M"'e to E 0 DeWlt� 't Uo ChI
cago for n free trial box Sold by W
Ii Ell. Co
Mr Frank Aklus returned
hOUle F rlday even lUg from Atlnn
ta "hele h. bas been IIttendlUg a
bIlSlO�SS college
\Irs 1\1 L Glisson of Mlilen IS
, sIting 10 town thiS \\eek
DeW Itt s :IIG�le � arly:.HHU!rS the
f.n UI S IItllo liver pIli••mall gentle
.nls ro Sold by W U Ell,. 00
Q UEENUALITY
"Q UEEN QUALITY OXfOlds are made
10m the chOIcest leath6l'S The shape.,> are
Too Many People Fish
for fortunes, risk thmr earDlngs ID all kIDde of foolish In
vestmeDm and gambles Beware of IDvestmeDbi ani
sehlimes tbat promISe too big retul'Dll Mo\t fortunes or
bUilt slowly, little by liWe, In a systematic manDer Figure
out yoar !Dcome, lIUlke yonr outgo less IllId san the bal
allC6. Open an IICCOnnt With III! I
the most recent and fashIOnable They are
lrght In weIght and fleXible on the foot .Low
cut styJes
$2.50 $3.00 $3.50 Per Pair The First National BankThe sbop boys, uoder Instroe
tlOll8 o( Prof Rowan are dOlDg
some work in wire screenlDg WID
dows
0..Of Statesboro






The domestIC SCI811ce work 18
DU"ectors�$3.50 to $6.00 Per Palr F P RIl:GlllirER
J lS BRUSHING
H G BRANNEN W W WIl,LI.AME
F li GRIllES BROOKS SIMMON8
F 11: FIELD
One Dollar (*100) will open an ace({unt WIth
tIE Start and make It grow
We pay five (0) per cent on time deposits
Four (4) per cent paHl lU SaVIngs DeI'�rtment
CallIlOU go' one of onr !tWe Baaks
Perry Kennedy
Some of the .. Iris who kne,.
nothlDg aboot SCl1'lDg when they
c�me here have doue some real
Ulce work
Each girl hao! been reqUIred to
make several garmeutH, wblch Will
be 011 exhibit to the ladles at com
8 brUised aud torn, hiS eyes beIDg
cnt and g-d.�hed HIS most serIous
IIlJury and the one that 18 feared
wtll c luse h,s deatb IS tlte fracture
of hiS skull
A telephoue mesllage to Savao
It nah told 01 the lL'I811ult and escapeIt IS bel\ev&\ tbat tbe negrOl'S .....,
Statesboro Ga
��===================-� mencement.
